
                                                            Rec - Home Learning Guide 

Week beginning 27/04/20 

We’d love to see your work posted on TwiCer using #BGPRec 

Please visit the 'Swansea Virtual School' website - www.swanseavirtualschool.org  which has a range of educaMonal websites, free 
resources, lesson ideas and tasks to keep your children busy during the school closures.

Daily do task 
(short 

sessions on 
the following 

learning 
tools)

Maths/Numeracy Literacy Wider Learning

Monday Listen to and/
or sing Jolly 
Phonics song  

hCps://
www.youtube
.com/watch?
v=U2HYM9VX
z9k&t=6s 

Read together 
and discuss 
the story.  

Count up to 
20 forwards 
and 
backwards 

PracMce leCer 
formaMon  
hCps://
www.youtube
.com/watch?
v=VCI2wudc
W3M 

PracMce 
number 
formaMon 

  

Sing days of 
the week 
song 

hCps://
www.youtube
.com/watch?
v=mXMofxtD
PUQ 

   

Money 
Can you make a shop at home 
pretending to sell toys, cakes etc. 
Make price tags for the items. Use 
1p, 2p, 5p and 10p coins. Can you 
be the customer and buy 1 item 
and give the right amount? Have a 
go at being the shop keeper. Can 
you give the customer the correct 
change.

Alphabet Scavenger Hunt  
Find items from around the 
house that starts with each 
leCer of the alphabet.  

Extra Challenge: Try to write a 
list of the items in alphabeMc 
order. 

In Spring we ohen see lots of 
clouds in the sky. Take a look out 
of the window and see what 
clouds you can see. Some people 
say that clouds look like different 
animals, people or objects. Can 
you see any clouds that look like 
something else? 

Tuesday Doubling up to 10 

Double trouble - hCps://
nrich.maths.org/12746 

Select doubles to 10. 

hCps://www.topmarks.co.uk/
maths-games/hit-the-buCon 

Play ‘Buried Treasure’ and sort 
the words into real or 
nonsense words.  Try phase 2 
and phase 3. Don’t forget to 
blend the leCer sounds to help 
you read the words.  

hCps://
www.phonicsplay.co.uk/
InteracMveResources.htm 

Can you find a sMck in your garden 
(or use a pretend one)? What uses 
can you find for it? Will it be a 
wand, a measuring sMck, a sMrrer 
or perhaps you can decorate it. 
Read ‘The SMckman’ by Julia 
Donaldson. 

hCps://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=bqKVtd2KLWo

Wednesday Doubling word problems. 
Have a try of these word problems. 
Use objects to help you find the 
answers. 
Don’t forget, doubling is linked to 
counMng in 2’s, so your answer 
needs to be an even number. 
hCps://www.twinkl.co.uk/
resource/t-n-2545125-eyfs-maths-
solving-problems-doubling-home-
learning-challenges 

Play descripMve I Spy. With 
your family see how many ways 
you can describe things around 
the house. Will the clues given 
help your family work out what 
item you are describing?  

E.g. I spy with my liCle eye 
something that has four legs, is 
made of wood and soh, brown 
fabric and is very comfortable. 

Be creaMve and invenMve making 
your own spring flowers. Use 
cereal packets, boCle tops, 
packaging, foil, sMcks, paper 
straws, paper plates, cupcakes 
cases, etc. You may have wrapping 
paper or old wallpaper to use too. 
Cut out petals and perhaps use a 
buCon for the centre of the 
flower.

Thursday Time 
Can you draw 4 pictures of things 
that happened yesterday i.e. 
breakfast, bedMme, playing in the 
garden, stories. Mix the events up. 
Can you put them in the correct 
order and talk about your day from 
morning to bedMme?

Draw a picture of your family 
and write a sentence about 
each member of your family.  

(Don’t forget to draw and write 
about any pets too!)

Can you sing this song about ants? 
Which words rhyme in each verse? 
hCps://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=Pjw2A3QU8Qg&list=PLxmuOAm
wL180FPAAYLRXVtmQj3sbD3KLx

Friday Ordering numbers 
PracMse counMng up to 20. Can you 
count further? Can you count to 30, 
50 0r 100? 
Help the caterpillar to sequence 
the numbers. 
hCp://www.ictgames.com/
mobilePage/counMngCaterpillar/
index.html  
You can either play the game with 
no gaps or missing numbers.

Write a leCer/ email to a 
relaMve or friend. Share how 
you have been spending your 
Mme.  

What do plants/ flowers need to 
grow well? 
Can you plant some seeds and 
watch your seeds grow (cress 
seeds or runner beans are great if 
you can get hold of them). 
Maybe you can keep a plant diary 
and watch your plant grow week 
by week. 
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